
Big Mac certainly used to being in the 'hot seat' 
LOSANGEU;5 

Tennis great and sports commen
tator John McEnroe is playing a 
new game for ABC: He will host The 

Chair, a reality series touted as "the 
ultimate test in self-control." 

Contestants will be quizzed while 
connected to a heart monitor, with 

prizes going to the person wt.o is 
electronically shown to be keeping 
his or her cool. A debut date was not 
announced. - ~§sociated Press 
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Local restaurateur 
finds similarities to 

real-life character role 

8YTE1>81tAW 
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W hether he's playing host to dinner 
guests or playing on stage and screen. 
Dhirendra Miyanger makes a study of 
life's roles. 

The 41-yeaMld actor and Windsor restaurateur 
wears his acting hat in a new CBC-TV movie, Jin
nah On Crime: Pizza 9+1, Monday at 6 p.m. (chan
nel 9, cable JO) 

Miyanger. who goes by the stage name Dhirendra 
when he acts, appears as a crime-fighting investiga
tive journa:ist in Vancouver. The character was 
based on real-life newspaper reporter, Salim Jiwa, 
who has written about crime for the Vancouver Sun 
and Province. 

Known in home-town Windsor as simply Dhlren, 
he operates the successful westside restaurant, Ma• 
son-Girardot Alan Manor. 3203 Peter St., with his 
wife and fellow actor, Misli Alan. The business was 
started 17 years ago by Misli's father. Turkish-bcirn 
FouadAlan 

It's a safe bet most patrons of Alan Manor. attract
ed by gushing media reviews or its many interna
tional 11wards. don't know 00th Dhiren and Misll 
are Brltish-tralned acwrs. In fact. hardly a week 
goes by that either one doesn't get a call abciut audi
tions from their agent. Roger Carey, based in Lon
don, England. 

The two met on stage while touring with the 
British•Asian Theatre Company. And Misli, who 
doubles as a playwright. even penned a one-man 
play forDhiren. Raj in Edmonton, which he toured 
throughout Britain. 

But when they're at the restaurant, they're low
key about their other calling. There's just one play
bill on the wall, a moody black-and-white photo
graph of Dhiren for Raj in Edmonton. And they 
haven ·t done dinner theatre for b'llests. 

But Dhiren says the two careers are closely 
linked. "It's all theatre." he said. ~in the restaurant 
business as in theatre. what's relevant is that you 
honour Your commitment to life through integrity." 

And success often comes with good notices in the 
media. "You can work very hard. have all the confi
dence and self-esteem in the world. But when you 
see it in print that someone appreciates what you 
have done. it's rewarding and gratifying. 

"I don't care what some actors say, that reviews 
don't matter. A good review is the fuel for you to car
ry on and achieve even more. It's like patting a child 
on the back for a job well done." 

Jinnah On Crime: Pizza 9-1-1 is bound to produce 
raves for Dhiren's performance. While the produc
tion Itself suffers from slUggish pacing and flat char
acterization. it's Dhiren·s portrayal of the charming 
but n0"nonsense Jinnah that shines through. 

He invests the character with much more than the 
script calls for. And some of that is probably due to 
the friendship he struck up with Salim Jlwa. 

"My challenge was to play the human being be
hind the journalist." Dhiren said. "One of the things 
I noticed first about Jiwa is that he takes his work 
home. He is highly ethical in a world where ethics 
are sometimes set aside for the sake of a 11ood story." 

ActOf Dhlren Mly1npr, shown here, and hi• wife Mlsl ,.,., •IM> Ill ICtrffl, operate the Alan Manor 1NU111rant 
In W.1t Wlndl04'. Sta, l)l'IOto: Scott WebSt~, 

UNCANNY 
Some similarities between actor and Windsor 

restaurateur Dhirendra Miyanger and real-life 
newspaper reporter, Salim Jiwa, who has written 
abOut crime for the Vancouver Sun and Province: 
• Both were born in Tanzania. 
• Both attended the same schools in Dar es 

Salaam. 
• Both hung out as adolescents at the same cin-

• They are roughly the same age. Jiwa is six 
years older than Dhiren 

The storyline of Pizza 9-1-1 is based on the un
solved death of a Sikh restaurant owner about IO 
years ago. It has been fictionalized for TV. Dhiren's 
character is a Muslim who Is a friend of Vancou
ver's Indian and Asian communities. 

Dhiren hopes Jinnah On Crime develops into a 
weekly show or series of made-for-TV movies. 
There is also interest from BBC about showing it In 
Great Britain. "They like it because It doesn't mar
ginalize the character by keeping him in the Mus
lim or Hindu communities." Dhiren said. 

Since landing the role. Dhiren has learned of 
some uncanny similarities between him and Jiwa. 
Both were born in Tanzania, both attended the same 
schools in Dar es Salaam, both hung out as adoles• 
cents at the same cinemas, and they are roUghly the 
same age. Jiwa is six years older than Dhiren. 

Yet Dhiren nearly didn't get the part, He learned 
of It only after an eight-month search for a lead 
turned up nothing. 

"I was a real wlldcard when they hired me. I 
mean, whoever heard of an actor with Indian her
itage living in Windsor, Ont.? Windsor isn't exactly 
seen as the hub of creativity in Canada." 

Dhlren's agent learned of the role over the Inter
net and called hlm. Producers v;ere still skeptical. 
however, until Dhiren wined and dined them at his 
restaurant last summer. They even rollerbladed 
along the Detroit River. 

"They came to have a real appreciation for thls 
city and its people," he said. "They learned about 
the Windsor I know. Here you can walk from one end 
of Sandwich Street to the other and probably hear 
SO different accents." 

Later on set, Dhiren met several former Windsor 
people. including the movie's lighting director. who 
are working in the Vancouver film industry. 

Alan Manor was given an award of excellence for 
its wine list by Wine Spectator Magazine. The Sep
tember 2001 edition of Northwest Airlines' in-night 
magazine devoted a whole page to the restaurant. 

The feature generated dozens of reservations 
from Americans until Sept. 11. then interest fell off 
entlrel): Dhiren began seeing more American reser• 
vations just before Christmas, and he hopes they'll 
keep coming back once the restaurant re-opens af
ter Its annual New Year's break on Jan. 15. 

"That's the day after the movie airs," he said. 
"There's no rest for an actor." 

LOCAL FILMMAKER HOPES FOR GRAND 'SLAM' 
8V CRAIG PEARSON 

STAR►:NTtl!'l'AINM~:1:rw11m:N 

Windsor filmmaker Justin Adam is more than a 
man wltha DVcam, he's a man on the move. 

Adam's IO•minute short. '!'he Man With ADV 
Cam, which he directed and produced with Mike 
Hawley, is the only Canadian film accepted for com• 
petition at the eighth annual Slamdance film fest!• 
val in Park City. Utah. Another Canadian film, Jesus 
Christ Vampire Hunter. by Ottawa filmmaker Lee 
Demarbre, will premiere In the non-competitive 
Filmmakers' Lounwe series. 

Adam and Hawley managed to make their ere• 
atlon with only a hundred bucks and a borrowed 
digital-video camera. 

Their accomplishment seems even more Im pres· 
slve given that only 12 features and 12 shorts (plus 22 
non-competitive films) were accepted for the Inde
pendent-minded Slamdance 2002, which received a 
record 2.468 submissions. Slamdance·s "Sparky"' dog 
awards, plus cash prizes, will be handed out next 
Thursday. The festival runs today through Jan. 19, 
whUeThe Man With ADV Cam premieres Monda~ 

"It's a big thing so we hope to take advantal{e of 

;1,"say,Adam,27,whogradu· 1 
ated three years ago in commu-
nication studies at the Univer-
sity of Windsor before attend-
Ing the Vancouver Film School 
In the city where he now lives. 
"We got an e-mail from 20th 
Century Fox and they want to 
see the film. So we're startinl{ 
to see the magnitude of what 
we'vedonesofar." 

'!'he Man With A DV Cam Jllltln Adam 
was filmed over three week-
ends on a digital-video camera, and edited over 
three months. It stars James O'Sullivan as Lindsay 
Farnsworth, an eclectic film poet who uses a digital 
camera to capture his odd view of the world. As the 
Slamdance Web site says: "Watch him learn to ex
press himself In Increasingly colourlW ways." 

Adam figUres the Slamdance jury was Impressed 
by an engaging story as v;ell as the movie's purpose
ly plastic look. 

"Everybody can see themselves In Lindsay 
Farnsworth, especially artists and filmmakers." 
says Adam. who teaches at the media arts school 

Center for Digital Imaging and Sound. "'He's kind of 
a bumbling goof, but he ends up coming up with 
some good stuff. It's charming. 

':Also, the look Is very surreal, with super-saturat
ed hyper colours. We tried to make Lindsay Farns• 
worth a llv~actlon cartoon." 

Slamdance, which bills itself as "by filmmakers, 
for filmmakers," started In 1995 by a group of 
writer/director/producers as an alternative to 
Robert Redford's successful and more mainstream 
Sw1<tance Film Festival. Slamdance focuses on first• 
time directors whose films do not yet have distribu
tion, though the festival has grown In its own right. 

Slamdance has launched the careers of several 
notable filmmakers. lncludtn11 Memento director 
Christopher Nolan. Monster's Ball director Marc 
Forster, and Academy Award-winning director 
Steven Soderbergh, who won the 2001 directing Os
car for'frafflc. 

"We hope this (Slamdance recognition) will help 
us get people with money to give us more," Adam 
..,,_ 

"We want to take our Ideas and develop them Into 
bigger things. The next step, I Imagine, would be a 
feature project." 

Rockers Stefani, Rossdale 
will wed later this year 

WSANGt:I.ES.CAl,IE 
Rockers Gwen Stefani and Gavin 

RossdaJearegettlng married. 
Rossdale. the 34-year-old lead sin1;er 

for Bush, proposed to Stefani. the 32-
year-old lead singer for No Doubt, on 
New Year's Day, Stefani spokeswoman 
Terry Wang said. 

The pair will set a wedding date later 
in the year, Rossdalc publicist Laura 
Gold said. 

It will be the first marriage for both 
singers. '. 

Actor Moriarty treated 
after beating outside pub l 

American ::~o~::ael Moriartj 
best known for his role on the hit T~ 
series Law & Order, was in hospitaJ 
Wednesday after he was beaten outs id~ 

a 13:;~':tv;.r~isu~dmitted to RidgJ 
Meadows Hospital in Maple Ridge af. 
ter the early morning fight left him un• 
conscious with non-life-threatening in· 
juries. 

The Emmy Award-winning actor's 
Vancou\·er-based. 
agent confirmed 
Moriarty was in
volved in an alter
cation outside a 
Maple Ridge bar. 

Hosp it a I 
spokeswoman 
Darlene Small 
confirmed Mori-
arty was treated ) 
and released Mlcl'llel Moriarty 
some time on 
Wednesda}: but could not comment on 
his injuries. 

Moriarty was one of tv.:o men as
saulted in what RCMP called "an un
provoked attack." 

Agent Tyman Stewart did not know 
whether Moriarty had been drinking 
or whether that led to the altercation. 

Stewart said Moriarty is currently 
working on a television series based on 
author Stephen King's The Dead Zone. 

Black Crowes on hiatus; 
singer seeks solo career 

NEW YORK 

The Black Crowes have Bown the 
000~ 

The Atlanta-based rock band an
nounced it has gone on .. hiatus," with 
lead singer Chris Robinson deciding to 
break out on his own and drummer 
Steve Gorman leaving the band. 

In a brief statement. the hand said: 
"For the time being, Chris Robinson is 
pursuing a solo career. Steve Gorman 
has left the band for personal reasons." 

The message, also posted on the 
band's Web site, told fans to stay tuned 
for news about Rich Robinson. who Is 
Chris Robinson's brother. 

No further details Wl!re released. 
Chris Robinson, 35. married then 21-

year.old Almost Famous star Kate 
HudsononDec.31.200J. 

Sheen and Richards get 
engaged, publicists say 

WSANGELES 
One of Hollywood's most notorious 

bachelors. Charlie Sheen. is engaged to 
actress Denise Richards. 

Publicists for both confirmed the en
gagement but did not reveal a dttle. It 
will be the 36-year-<1ld actor·s second 
marriage and the first for his 29-year
old flancee. 

Sheen, who stars on the ABC sitcom 
Spin City is the son of Martin Sheen of 
NBC's The West Wing. and brother of 
actor EmUlo Estevez. 

Richards has appeared 111 Wild 
Things. Drop Dead Gorgeous and the 
most recent James Bond movie. The 
World Is Not Enoul{h. She's also done 
gUest spots on Spin Clly. 

Sheen was named In the early '90s by 
former Hollywood madam Heidi Flelss 
as having spent more than $50,000 on 
hercallglrls. 
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